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company has beagjit constant controls.” _
source of a ir pollution in the “We are running a series of 
past, but recently the utility has tests made by an outside firm  to 
takes a turn fo r the better and. check the Wafers to  give ns an 
we mav all breathe easier idea H oar burning equipment is 
because of it. . w  f  ‘ good to  'e f f e c t  • p ro p e r
M arcos M cC raven. th e  combustk»” said McCraven. He 
D irector of Environm ental added, “this information will let 
E n g in eerin g  fo r  U n ited  as know what future steps we 
IHumiBatinf said that a series of need to take with regard to 
plans ate. now in progress in replacement of old equipment .” 
their anti-pollution program. A few years ago United
McCraven explained that the ffluminatian chanced from coal 
company i t  running tests^jof burning to o it When the« used 
additives of fu sio n  « s ip  low. coal they used precipitators 
pressure units* The best and which trapped polluting particles 
cleanest additive will be used, in the stacks. McCraven said 
He: said, “We need an extended that “ the change to oil was much 
period of tim e, tad  the tests are better because It puts out less 
now in progress a t our stations smoke |  than coal with the 
and should be completed la  p re c ip ita to r .”  W hen the
company changed to  oil burning 
Operator personnel sf re  being there was no such precipitator, 
informed to  smtidmfae emissions As a result. U.I. , ptww red 
of poUtaaats as well. According precipitators to work in catching 
toifcC raven, “ it’s just a m atter 0n  asb  “On the »*f»« of Chat 
of being careful and em phattstaf „ r t , ”  Said McCraven, “we are 
the necessity.“ R e called the going to modify precipitators on 
problem of informing company o ar other waits”  Work on 
personnel a s  ibef “ people Bridgeport’s stack shoaM be 
problem.” j completed in October. B at even
A third step  is the program to without the precipitators Ctere is 
upgrade the smoke density still a sixty percent reduction of 
recorders which determfase hoar ash with the change to oil. 
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Student Council Candidates
we fe d  we will be lb a better position to 
select a candidate. '<*
Regardless of whom The Scribe suports, 
we urge everyone to vote bn Wednesday and 
Tbt|rs<tay for the candidate fed
best • represent them . Student 
government is only as effective as students 
m alett, ~ 1
Tuesday night WPKN will broadcast a 
debate between Valentine and Miss Van 
Ellisbn and their running mates Ron Fisher 
and Janet Carter. This debate will give 
students an opportunity to see bow the 
presidential aspiraats react under pressure 
of debate». After evaluating the potential tat 
leadership revealed in this trial by combat,
In our Thursday edition. The Scribewill 
endorse one of the tickets vying ih the 
Student Council elections. We fed  this 
delay is necessary in order to allow 
sufficient time in which to study the 
platforms of Valentine and Miss Van 
Ellison. At the present time we feel wear* 
not adequately acquainted with the 
candidates* views for an endorsement.
RHA Election .
Few people seem to like living in the 
forms. Not surprising; the cinderbox 
palaces are hardy the ideal picture of 
comfort, ease and a place to call home.
But few people seem willing to work to 
improve the quality of life in the residence 
halls or tó‘ Have à voicé in *the'University 
which is their life for nine months every 
year. It is surprising that the candidates for 
Pl^<ten&, Men’s Vice-president and 
Recording Secretary of the Residence Hall 
Associati«» ran unopposed. Sioprising 
because there are so many issues on this 
campus that must be dealt?with, so many 
problems in toe dorms that must be strived.
RHA exists as a vehicle with which dorili
students din work together to improve their 
lot. It would seem then that more students 
would be interested in working on RHA, 
provided that the organization is capable bf 
accomplishing more than blessing the 
University calendar .with the annual Spring 
€an& v*K  * * *  > < 4
We think it is.
This Is not to  disparage the leadership
incoming RHA officers. 
Quite possibly they Ate 'the best suited 
candidates for their offices, but they can’t  
work àfone. They can't date the open house 
policy alone. They can’t  improve the qualify 
of food hi the dining hall alone. They can’t 
make the dorms more livable alóne. While
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even have to be a big name ]p rd g r^  i n t h e O n t t
-'- “ And every wjbitf school in the country w antsa - -poteps,DiseaUe4)SlaU 
B ltcIP an ther to speak to them . How many Black Prof. Ailen further aq
• Pairtbei* do they .think there a te  in ikia country? i there is little  ¿tear to 
And look a t these requests for speakers convicted soldiers back from  Viet 
of pushing drugs. I  tell khto I-.
know what they want." ' * } I
| "At least thev re interested in the world around maintain that there !* <
them."l3wM , • ? , | i p ^ ¥ ' M H p P l
‘j "If I could get one m ats m urderer. I could make teow  ta boxes from   ^
\ a fortune." be said wistfully. *. aaa m aria  M B  nu
. - .' “What o tter. rSpeakeiM pi in demand a t■ the f  difference to  the 
moment?" hundred or ao who will
ip p ir iL .t  can get $3,500 for any priest whospiUed week in the .W w .T l 
blood on draft board records . There is also a big Allen, might have a 
market for the people who blew up the buildings in interest than yonth  §§ 
New York City, though I have to hook them  a t out- goals As Mayor John 
I sd taO l% ikcas« tte  -FBI. gets wind of I
them .” : ...^  , ■ will not wash away th<
i s  tftore ante student demand for prominent an immortal war. ” 
men inpubte life?’’ ■ ~: Prof. Allen a rts  •“ !
'^ MNild they listen to yyorth is there in £ 
somedne^like that w teb they can hear from  poverty ft there is • 
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An Interview  W ith  Wilfred Tressler
m m m
i domTjmoW w tere itV g o o ejin st now. I 
te^ # ^ n @ d ^ ^ :lift^ sfb 'ÿ ïce :P resid én t 
Piem  about .mv concern for this S iiS pff 
WÊÊÈœmmÊWÊÊÊÊ£àré of than some
* the other things that are being done ;re are some m ajor things which are quite im portailtright now in term s ofthe 
total emdronm tet f t^  in relation to your 
original question, this is not M M K
env.romnemai planning mr residence ; plantings there 'Wg the mOfeabsorpticm pleuaut qtellty tf* . andWe peed more
have . It has been estabU stedthiftt : of that. These are just some of my t e s ^ P  
What areas of improvement on trees do absort a certain amount of thoughts on this m atter. JRight now. I 
> campus come under your guidance? p ' pollutants hi the air. ‘ - ; I à ' . think we eouMruse a landscape architect, j -
I p  A:-'. As such, the r a y '  a re »  - e l In the long run we weed a professional site 
im prpvem ent^ttof Marking lots need landscaping. There planner for all of the bigproMems
North-South and Q. Do you have anyone In mted?
¿, residence halls. primarily.. . interiors. IlTrumbuU ' which are nothing now. but A. This is what this comm ittee has been j :.
e x te r io i^ P ^ ld  t e  tfirned into quire appM li^  set up to stud^. Mr^Boux is tte o n fw h o  
l ^ n d i t i p l s  something that needs to t e  places. totwlftw#.
given more attention. It hasn't been given I  and Seeley
l a  great amount (ft attention b y t h e  trash th a t falls off t te  w iuÎM m ^ 'M Ê Ê ^ Ê Ê ^ K U Ê & ^ S^ Ê Ê Ê m SÊ M ^ Ê - 
architect, but in m ywork. I'm  trying to could be turned into gardens sim ilar td  haven’theard  where it has gone. He tfsked 
S te ^ f  more consideration is given Ui I i MHiP jm »' teaS.. done* awC..at: Cotaner-i me to  ilet ti8tettefe:l»Hh 'sotee stiifoiaR i  
- S ^  flterior-exteirior condition. |
R É f t v f t i campus  gave that some thought. It has a fairly environmental pianwhig on the outside 
« K te ii'oiimantal 1* • ,
*$; ®§jfe teen  eooitaètèi.' by l | i r | 1 i t o § $ - ’ £*...
M tegarding a
P f ^ g n e d to s tu d ^ M lI ^ P ^ P  g e ttin g a lÉ «  
qualified campus planner. To the best 
| urn k iim hiilMili >te omtiiiniHi a te ia  l hiiii# 1,
- able to move vdrvfarvet, * ■
^ ■ b M W  i
1  committee w asn't moving. i —
tte  new dorm, but hi doing this. weüré Ill 
come upw itk a lot of- approaches whfph 1 
wlH be applicable to the other dorms 
Most o f the. students who have seen the M  
approaches to the new dorm say if they 
a ireap^kd .thèy  emftd m ateftm  evhitbtft-WÊ 
dorms more livable. Next i ||( iip « e n d a is  
CoopernChafee. which we’re starting to  Æ  
wore on now- Their program Vlill p  
defm itëlÿtedodéàv^rthesum nie^ ^
While t i n  ten*. ! ’d ijte  to  mention 
something that s very pertinent. I  thirik |  
the biggest deterrent to  progress w ith fte   ^
dorms is Ipudent treatm ent *4 ft»  
v te ite b ^ ^  ftie pilfering and t e  :
that has been going on inside ■ «*> ',. 
dormitories. I t ’s  m utely hard to a s te ^ p # j  
«teetudents a good environment when we 'Wm 
keep finding thkigi happening to new 
things tte f  are  pur in^ T f a s  vjiry . 
idealistic a t the tim e I was lnterviewed 
last, f t  was; about two weeks thereafter 
installed in Northr
South. Two weeks after tK i | wtee' W 
inetal)ed. they w tee fall of cigarette M  
burns. There was new forniture and it vtes \ 
damaged. Mr. Rolidck reports all kinds oi 
damage, like students putting a  hot plate 
on a chair Just to  see how tong it takes- 
before the chair catches fire, or putting ^ 
an aerosol spray can on a stove just .to |e< 
w tet would happen. You vp 'beard  i$Æ $$ 
these stories. Slashing furniture, you se<
Mt all over the riace. I would like to it e l g
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sciences on an equal baste/, 'S K |B o m e th in | very niceand we tell «f tiu. «AnjnH««. ma „ iif ,r»— 
is necessary s© that students th e m a tto r r
won’t generalize in too specific has happened to 1  piece of g B M M W B H K H B B  
an area.’’ In their junior and furniture like the one they’re |§  „ m_iinW^ finhr^TrrTnthr 
s c n k r u u r s . s u r v a r m a j o r a a » ,  ao they let wi .je t ' .m T
take any of a number of elective something more rugged. By the ‘f f g M  a* im d  m  h k  
■ ■ H i R j n m i  Basic tim e we get through, you’v e * * 1  
Principlesof Monadology t t  The som ething that looks like S r  
B I s tA ^ W o f ^ W o f l*  t o  jailhouse furniture; something S L g g g ! ; 1"  
Fundam entals of Obituary out o f a  looney W ^ t o t i ^ ^ ornel,Un* ,o r .! $ 0 k
JW lm gr- ' iadestructable. This happens w  What caa he dene about
g g ltn  short,” Sludge continued, o w  *be place -  the Student | h ire  c h fir tlic iw iB i?
“survey m ajors will be subject A. I’ve got a plan in the works
to  v ir tu a lly  th e  Sam e dorms in particiliar. The girls’ that will alleviate this to some 
requirements *a e i  the s a m e l “ ?8 * * * P ® * *  * V *** <tegwe. Som e,people on the 
«laliteR U courses thatkJb ther m M* in there and the girl gives yrewdeuee hall committee have 
studen ts take. The chief him a hard tim e, bp rips that .seen this thing I’ve come up with 
difference is that survey m ajors apart too. ’ which should help.
IBP have •  b t tt ir  chance to q . O n  aaythiag be done to * One of the least expensive 
leave th is institution well tensw M aeaustiesm thedsnns? wavs of doing it is  banging 
nainded abd p rep a red  for a # A . Yes. We wffl have carpets in 'fabric. |? s fa> co o ce iv S e  to  
career in any number of general. spite of the cigarette bums. We plaster all the cinderWock. | | g g  
' W tte la te d p tW u is im s .^ W a p f ^  l ^ S g B B l^ la n ie ta  f g |  tremendous joband tt’sprobably
Randall Crumaeon. dean of the whenever w o co ae  te to r e ® #  tE S t k ’ Z
as&aasmm ffagjKB&s¡ft gm lfiti don’t  know y*i. Thtt
f o m e n t  of Lafayette Hall wffl be up to  the budget. We will, S L b E S ^ w l u w i t E m e  
f h k b m a n y  -interpret* as a as Mr. Rolnick has done, make t o ^ t t T K S n l e s t  wav to
Stufaste will sow be able to  
m ajor tasurveycounes.
The survey wag requited 
courses of each University 
college and department have 
been transferred to  the newly 
created survey departm ent. The 
reason for the change, accordìi« 
to Vice President far Scholastic 
Stumbling Herman F. Wisties, is 
a  feeling on g§j| part of the 
adm w airatioo  th a t recent 
graduante fa w  not- been well 
■ rouMfaf enough after attending 
tbs University,
“We would- like to he able to 
said ^W isties, “ th a t 
graduates of Ufa ^ institution 
know I  little  d m t  everythh« 
and a great d ia l about nothing.
neighbo r’s  m usic com ing 
through', th e , rad iato r. Can
the sidewalk and oh 'the' gnus 
one by one, I pointed out that this 
wasn’t  too good a  thing to do in 
term s, of ^ * e hjrirq»nm<®. So 
they all launched into me th a t I
There doesn’t  seem to he thè was infringing on their right to 
concem on thè pari of thè guys litte r, that I was depriving them 
f a  thè environment. If they 0f thyjr personal rìghts. I just 
would indicate » m e  willinghess wish studenti would show by
actìons .Ùìatythey are as' 
concerned as they say theyare.
g m 'M »  Y i f
It " v doesn't tq k e much
ì |
AttomI YAF m eeting 
W od. 7:30  m i ÌO ?
In order to  keep your contact lenses as
m eant to  be, you have to  take egre o f 
them . But tm tiLnow you needed tw o 1 M | 
m oresepam tfr so iu tio n sto  property : ». *» 
prepare and m aintain your contacts. Not 
w ith Lerjsirie. Lénsine is the  one tens .• ./  -J 
solution for com plete contact iens care. .1
Cleaning your com i^ -to ÌM l ' j ^ ^ f 1 
retards ¡|he buildup of foreigri'dUM UtS o n  fM  
th e len ses. And soaking your con tacts in 
Lensine overnight aanees; you of proper g i  
lens hyg iene  You gee a  free soaking case, 
¿n iih e  bottom of b o t i te ^  J^hsm% : ; i i ( M m ^ r a ^ T 0M ,*n M; Iip I ; I
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8 -The Scribe -  APRIL ^ f l l lP t
readied first en a  skier id le rf  The Devils pitching 
everything that the U6 pitching that the first basem an gwae^in 
was not: controlled. consist aat for , as pitcher Kelly could not 
and effectual. The Central right- g e t over to  cover first base fast 
bander, Rick Fusari. shelled out enough. '
a constant supply' of fastballs j The only nm to come across 
which stnhned the Knight’s the plate for the Peacocks cam e 
sluggers. Be totaled seven strike m the second when Kdfjrgave up 
onts, walked two and gave up a  1  walk and then threw the ball 
m ere three rare.  ^ into right field on an attem pted
Ware Lyons roared out a  eick-dn. John Capa bianco's 
sheabio attack against the UB sa c rifice  fly allow ed . th e  
straggling nine as he betted >  Peacock’s runner to  score the 
triple and three siagleB Tfc lead  only tally Of the afternoon for thh 
his team  with four RBI’s. With St. Peter’s team .
11 hits, the Devils were able to The Knight's Scoring came 
taRy a  ten ran score to the no early in the |S M ’ a s - ' i l i  
score that Bridgeport tallied .1 Santerella walked after one out 
Having only'three- hits to their in the O a t. He s to to a to ih » !!*  
credit, the Knights scattered proceeded te  third on a  wild 
their assaults with h its coming in pitch . A fter jb lrijr Carino 
the second, seventh and agnie in f a in » , Ron DePe^, fulfilling Ids 
the ninth. Central’s record after rale  a s  the dW H Rf mBefe 
the game: was 6-4 compared to  knock». a  sound d u t  info left 
the Knight’s ¿6 4 . j field scoring; Santerella. Thn
h i the' second; encounter last other ran  came ncram  in the. 
week, the Knight -treated an fifth when the top off the line-op 
unusally large Spring Wedcend again set f k  shots for tha ran 
malienee to a  win over the St. that wmdd whi the game. Craig 
P eter’s Peacocks. The brilliant S ea l»  walked, and do le second 
solo performance by pitcher Jim  base u  SantereBa followed with 
Kelly proved to he the deciding another walk. A fter C ifk d  end 
note in the Saturday eneoonter. Defeo both were retired, T in y  
Failiag to aflow a bit until the Spraker singled and as the throw 
eighth inriag, Kelly gave up only went to  the plate to  tip  to  halt 
two hits to  his opponents’ five the i e »  ran from  coming across, 
hits. On an ironic » t o  Herb the bell w » | hd
f l r t h l  w u  the key question 
and the key answei to the 
baseball contests,in last week’s 
c o n fro n ta tio n s  >ïwï|iiP th e  
Bridgeport Knights battling h e n  
the Central Connecticut Blue 
Devils and the S t. Peter’s  
Peacocks from  Jersey City, New 
Jersey. Questionable pitching by 
f a »  of the Knight’s hurlers 
conphadwHhn benage of singles 
by the Central dennsrticat 'nine 
neOMMinl for the 'upaot victory 
e f jtfce Ü K  Devils e ra r the
^TaU ijK  th e ^ n m e sri^ e ^ th e
Snails attempted te cöhtrol the 
DwfiPé offense, only to  succumb 
o their initial attack of five hits 
and six raes far the first twp 
innings. Sm itzwas lifted  for Jim  
K d l l y ,  Who pet in .  a 
rnaewisedshle m p -ia im  giving 
openly two hits and,!» re » - At 
the end Of Jto foOnl, Ä pinch 
h itter w »  p a t ' into th e . line-up 
with Rogar Pinchos assuming 
the pitching rote. However, his 
stay was ineffectual in stopping 
the DevRs attack. Before the 
sixth was completed. Pinches 
had given «q> four addit ional runs 
to  make uie acme M  Dennis 
Katdae became the fourth and 
last Knight p itch »  to add Us 
name te  the line UP- He lasted 
the rem üaiag two innings, 
allewiag n shallow one hit to the 
record.
i
. The Knights needed all the car 
victories in the singles and dpi
cpmbirpd wuh m m m iW 'ïm
Cuimecu v aix r ^ te aring hr the  ■ J  
doubles m e a n t»  « "o n e  point ' Ft*! 
win. After losing the first four Ref 
singles matches ■ Cfaawt G »gfc’- ■ «*1 
came final two KU
singles m ñ trk ÍÍ^ i< ^ M ÍP ÍÍ t;fe M
M cCarter, the Peacock's jittcfer itfibwing the K nights to sto re  thh 
w w  the first one to  reach b n »  on winning ran of the game. This 
a  hit of the St. Peter’s nine. He m ade the Knights’record Z-5-1.
Team  Loses T o Hofstra
d r if t»  TraG eiit,G ue»toek the final
Track Notes: Coach Bowie; showed well m atch.
Wood was pleased with the ia  lu st behbid Graham with a  of Cunaeen and Nevelus won the The team , gem  after wie
showing especially in..’’th e  ■ 4:46and4:47tin r iw g ^ ™ ^ ^  m a tc h  h y g d efea tin g  Gjreg number h w  today v im  t k f
running events. For the second i a f^ jS p m s o n  and JM ’j H p f t  f r g p  g |f | |p p l |h  jjfKp 11 h |  r  n
consecutive m eet Graham won  ^ For the first tim e Ahudo Coast Guard in straight sets 6 - 4, ftoM fHrgf ItM yrttffhfr Ptinj
hath ' th e . mile and two mile didn't win an event with his best 6 -4. The Coast Guard took the will sta rt a t j | | |g g |
races. His mile tim e was slew tj^  ithowing coining in the long jump 
thine to rt wwefc lhia ha J m o m v o y M fP ^ ^  MrjpB ‘ h as.. won six 
on Mature mile clocking by I f  - -oeri»  to f  31 and Graham has5  
seconds. Caplin and Marasco iriasforSS points. T teopporittoa 
finished second and third in the this week is Wagner College and 
I p iK iiw R - f o ^ M p i h cond F a i r l e i g h  ■  I "  ‘ "
They » s o  ^Wednesday For Complete, Fast &  D ependable. . , _
Laundry, p r y  C leaning, Tailoring Service 1
9 » ¿Jipo  A M —Out bv 5  P.ÉÈ^ ^ Ê
l É f f A A ^ ^ . Ü
ImJmMÁI S U w  Comer Inmutan
Alzado, Lone Track Rep,
ram
a a d fin t and th in l d a re  finish hi - g lB ®  Aiando. the University  of 1  Wood, “but it’s thefiM tbC m ust 
the MO helped the Kaight« build B r i d g e p o r t ’^  'iowe l t r a c k l  origiB al^rtaifeflttm ratfae jump 
up t i t  ify n l sffo r»!<v*% ■ * ' representative a t the Perm <timxi>portionofU ietri{iie jainp) 
I » a im  even ts had h eea  ran into two problems and land on. I could see it hurt
concloded. Paul Je tte  with 551 tm t hmdered an otherwise fine him in practice” Wood went on, 
tin » *  and Bob Faria and P ete « « » in ra e tr ^ e  jnmp. i g i g i S  “hut he won’t  m e it as an excuse 
G ra h ra  s e c u n d i»  third pined ¡¡¡ta sad ijam p ed  f l ' r ’ with his coihe thipufih vdth a
helped the Knights sweep th e  best jump but it dida’t  qualify |  *ortl«5«tA ay»ay*-. I 
446. Faria came back to  ta te th e  him fo rf ia a tth i which ®  « e* e> » rae
l j a | i i i » : l  with Maranco<2: IS) top six out of 25 Q m »k»R elm »aex t weekend it
O h *  qnaUflra. Atzado was riunitf he hrtped aad he shoald
vMjlirtJii cao»U uorahw ith / f i  read y ' *» aanttwr good
S  ap ee»  and tM id i n 'S  I n »  J lu  S/M * ;th» ri* ip rafam *  h i; . pffort^’ the  conch a d d » . 
ju » i» ; - t r ip to  jumps hat e r a *  tfap ih lv ip fitt HffiRre h ilt w e » ' Conridering the competition, it 
hia e fto ts  couldn’t stem  the tide, didn’t,^^ ilip r Wm but it didn’t  ' was an effort which supports our 
After the la tte r jump Hofstra hdp  either. “ Bill can’t  use it as choke of athlete "of-the week, 
regained the lead ' it - h » . -«each Howie .^ j p.lack tHs weehead i IRfl. ' 
origRudly taken in the cnairi»
From here on in R - « » , 
downWU r a  Hofstra took the 
discus, hanuner th n » . p p li
Ralph - firget the jaunt I» Cleveland. Am ^oiog 
and a few other places this snili- 
mer. Fntn» a travel stedy got it all
iacledinf fell credR aad pay w m elater pbui.Rcf- 
totratlna deadltae .May CaU Mark V r if r d i  
M g M B I i a i  ï ê  7 er after 11 p .a . ea werik'
